Biogeographical, ecological, and phylogenetic analyses clarifying the evolutionary history of Calibrachoa in South American grasslands.
Calibrachoa is a charismatic South American genus of Solanaceae, closely related to Petunia, which encompasses approximately 30 species. Studies that were based solely on plastid molecular markers indicated the monophyly of the genus and distributed its species in two subgenera; to date no phylogeny has included a broad morphological variants and nuclear markers. Here, we present a phylogenetic analysis based on eight plastid and eight nuclear markers that cover the most extensive geographic distribution for the genus. We use this phylogeny to infer the biogeographic history of the genus and to understand the primary drivers for species diversification. Our results yield a fully supported tree where monophyly is confirmed to genus and subgenera. The species of Stimomphis subgenus that were previously considered uncertain, here emerge in four highly supported clades. The hypothesis of niche conservatism is confirmed, and adaptive radiation explains the species diversification. The lowlands are the most likely ancestral area of the genus, subgenera, and two clades of Stimomphis subgenus. Our results constitute an excellent starting point for further evolutionary and taxonomic studies and explain several uncertain evolutionary relationships in the group and the evolution of their distribution.